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Abstract-Using
horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase,
stereospecifically
tritiated (R)- and (S)-(y-3H)-coniferyl
alcohol
was synthesized.
Using both of these substrates it was demonstrated
that cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase
from
lignifying Forsythia tissue specifically removes the pro-R-hydrogen
atom of coniferyl alcohol in the oxidation to the
aldehyde. This also means that in the reverse reaction the A-hydrogen of NADPH is transferred
to the Re-site of
coniferyl aldehyde.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years the biosynthesis of lignin monomers has
been clarified at the enzymic level [l]. Although the
reduction of ferulic acid to coniferyl alcohol, the immediate lignin precursor
is well understood
the stereochemistry
of the reduction
of coniferyl aldehyde to
coniferyl alcohol has not yet been determined.
This
reduction is catalysed by the highly substrate specific
cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase
[24] found in lignifying tissue of higher plants. The principle solving the
question of how substances which possess a prochiral
centre of the type A CH, B can be made chjral by replacement of one or the other hydrogen atoms with a
heavy hydrogen isotope has been worked out in detail
[see 51. Following this principle for the synthesis of(R)
and (S) labelled alcohol groups using the remarkable
versatility of horse liver alcohol dchydrogenase,
it was

Cyclohexanone

possible
to synthesize
labelled
(R) and (S)-(y-‘H)coniferyl alcohol. The use of these two forms of stereospecifically labelled coniferyl alcohol and the cinnamyl
alcohol dehydrogenase
from a plant source allowed us
to determine the stereospecificity
of the plant enzyme.
RESULTS AND

DISCUSSION

In preliminary
experiments,
it could be shown that
commercially available horseliveralcoholdehydrogenase
will catalyze the oxidation or reduction of a wide range of
cinnamyl alcohol or aldehyde substrates. Using labelled
[3H]-cyclohexanol
as the reducing agent [s] coniferyl
aldehyde as substrate and liver ADH as the catalyst, it
was possible
to synthesise
the (R)-(y-3H)-coniferyl
alcohol (see Scheme 1).
The synthesis
of (S)-(y-3H)-coniferyl
alcohol
was
undertaken in several steps, First coniferyl aldehyde was
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Scheme 1. Preparation of (R)-(:-3H)-coniferyl alcohol.
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Scheme 2. Preparation of (S)-(r-3H)-coniferyl alcohol.

reduced

chemically by NaBH,T to a racemic mixture of
(R,S)-(y-3N)-coniferyl alcohol. Subsequently the labelled
coniferyl alcohol was converted by the action of liver
ADH and NAD to (y-3H)-coniferyl aldehyde: during
this reaction the (Q3H-atom of the alcohol group was
transferred onto the pyridine nucleotide. The (Y-~H)coniferyl aldehyde was isolated, purified and again reduced at the Re-site of the aldehyde molecule using
unlabelled NADH and liver ADH. The overall radiochemical yield of the alcohol was 60.5 % of that theoretically expected. The outline of these steps to (S)-(r-3H)coniferyl alcohol is shown in Scheme 2.
Both (R)- and (S)-3H-labelled coniferyl alcohol were
separately incubated with the highly substrate specific

plant cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase and NADP as
co-substrate and the reaction was allowed to proceed
for two hours. The resulting coniferyl alcohol was isolated and rigorously purified. As can be clearly seen in
Table 1, the specific activity of the isolated coniferyl
aidehyde is the same as that of the (~)-~~-3H)-co~iferyl
alcohol used as substrate in this reaction. In contrast
using (R)-(y-‘H)-coniferyl alcohol as a substrate, almost
the entire radioactivity is lost and the resulting coniferyl
aldehyde is radioinactive. These results also prove the
high enantiomerjc purities of both labelled coniferyl
alcohols.
The results clearly demonstrate that during the oxidation of coniferyl alcohol to coniferyl aldehyde cataly.4
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Scheme 3. Sequence for the enzymic reduction of ferulic acid to coniferyl alcohol catalysed by: (1) Hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA
(2) Cinnamoyl-CoA:

NADP-reductase

ligase.

(3) Cinnamyl-alcohol : NADP-dehydrogenase.

Table 1. Stereochemtcaf course of cinnamyi aicohol dehydrogenase reaction

Substrate

W(Y-~W
fS)-(+‘H)

Coniferyl alcohol
urn01
7.8
4.29

Coniferyl aldehyde (product)
Sp. act.
“H Rentention

Sp. act.
(dpm/umol)

Isolated

(urnoh

(dpm!~mo))

( “d)

0.29 x 10”
2.95 x IO6

0.412
0.102

0.005 x lob
3.00 X 10”

101.5

195

The indicated amount of comferyl alcohol was incubated with NADP (8% short of the stoichrometrtcaf amount), 14 ml: of
cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase and 100 pmol glycine buffer in a total vol. of 3 ml for 2 hr at 30”.

Stereospecificity

of cinnamyl

alcohol

dehydrogenase

and synthesis

by Forsythia derived cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase
the (R)-hydrogen
atom is removed from the substrate
and transferred
to the pyridine nucleotide. The stereochemical course of the highly substrate specific plant
alcohol dehydrogenase
is therefore the same as that
reported for horse liver and yeast alcohol dehydrogenase
[S], in spite of the fact that the latter enzymes possess a
completely
different
substrate
specificity
and differ
completely in their taxonomic distribution.
Recently, using an approach via the labelled pyridine
nucleotide,
an identical stereochemical
course for cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase
from soybean cell suspension cultures was found [6]. From these results one
can generalize that the majority of cinnamyl alcohol
dehydrogenases
which are involved in liguin formation
in higher plants [3] transfer the A-hydrogen of NADPH
[2] to the Re-site of coniferyl aldehyde. The complete
sequence for the enzymic formation of lignin monomers,
the cinnamyl alcohols, is depicted for the reduction of
ferulic acid to coniferyl alcohol in Scheme 3. The stereochemical steps are also included. The differently labelled
(y-3H)-coniferyl
alcohols have also proved to be useful
for autoradiographic
studies currently in progress on
lignin formation in differentiated
tissue.
EXPERIMENTAL
All biochemicals
were obtained from Boehringer, Mannheim.
Preparation of con@ryl aldehyde. Commercially
available
coniferyl alcohol (Roth, Karlsruhe) was transformed
into coniferyl aldehyde as follows: 30 pmol coniferyl alcohol, 11.25 pmol
NAD, 0.4 mg (1.08 U) horse liver ADH, 300 pmol pyruvate,
0.2 mg (I 10 U) lactate dehydrogenase,
100 pmol glycine buffer
(pH 8.7) were incubated
at 30” in a total vol. of 3 ml and the
reaction followed at 400 nm (absorption
peak of the coniferyl
aldehyde 121). After 3 hr the reaction was terminated
and the
incubation
mixture extracted with ether (4 x 6 ml). The aldehyde was purified by TLC using Si gel and CHCl,-MeOHn-hexane (13: 2: 3). Under these conditions
coniferyl alcohol
had an R, of 0.56 while the aldehyde had R, 0.74. The yield of
the aldehyde was 89 %. The E~,,~of the aldehyde was determined

at 20.38 x lo6 cm*/mol.
Preparation of (R)-(y’H)-coniferyf alcohol. 4.2 umol cvclohexanbl (sp. act..23.3
~CI/ prnbl),-[5l was added to 4.2 &ol
conifervl aldehvde, 0.5 umol NAD. 0.4 ma (1.08 UI ADH and
lOOpm~1 glyc&e buffe; (pH 8.7). The mi%re
was incubated
for 2 hr under the conditions described above for the isolation
of the aldehyde and the resulting labelled alcohol extensively
purified. The yield of labelled alcohol was 7% with a sp. act.
of 21.5 @/pool.
The sasO of coniferyl alcohol was 7.74 x lo6
cm*/mol.
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Preparation of (R,S)-(y-3H)-con$eryl
alcohol. 27 pm01 conifervl aldehvde was dissolved in 0.5 ml triethvleneglvcol
dimethvl
ether and this mixture added to an ampoule containing
solid
NaBH,T (100 mCi: sp. act. 6 mCi/pmol). After 3 hr the mixture
was subJected to TLC in the above solvent system and the resulting labelled coniferyl alcohol isolated with a yield of 25.5
pm01 (94.4 %).
Preparation of (y-3H)-coniferyf aldehyde. 8.25 pmol (R,S)(y-3H)-conlferyl
alcohol (3.24 pCi/pmol), 7.5 pmol NAD, 0.4 mg
(1.08 U) ADH, 1OOpmol pyruvate, 0.2mg (1lOU) lactate dehydrogenase
and 100 pmol glycine buffer (pH 8.7) were incubated. After 2.5 hr the aldehyde formed was isolated as above
and purified. The yield of aldehyde was 86 ‘A, with a sp. act. of
1.45 @/pm01
(83 % of the theoretical radiochemical
yield).
Preparation of(S)-(y-‘H)-coniferyI aldehyde. 7.09 pmol (p-‘H)coniferyl aldehyde (7.44 FCi) was added to a mixture of 15
pmol NADH, 0.4mg (1.08 U) ADH and lOOl~mol Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.7). After 2 hr incubation
the alcohol formed was
isolated and purified as above. The yield of stereospe.cifically
tritiated
alcohol was 60% with a sp. act. of 1.33 pCi/pmol
(92.7 % of theoretical yield).
Enzyme assay. Cinnamyl
alcohol dehydrogenase
was isolated according to [2] from young lignifying stems of Forsythia
swpensa grown in a phytotron.
Preparations
of both purified
and crude enzymes gave essentially the same reaction stereochemistry. The same enzyme assay was used as above.
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Note added in proof-h
a paper [7] which recently came to
our attention, similar conclusions
were reached concerning the
stereochemical
mechanism of the dehydrogenation
reaction of a
non-specific
plant ADH with deuterium
labelled cinnamyl
alcohol.

